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THE RAPTURE OF KISSING.

Be yon can tiiat a kiss, wbea, la tokea of parting.
Your tip touched my own with aoch tremulous

(ear,
Wbm hasta took for wages the moat of the nonajr,

And whispered that hunger and peril were near.

Ton are there la the stillness and aome ooe beside
you

We'll say. for the dream's sake, the one you
lore boat;

8be la kneeling beside you, your arms are around
her,

Her head on your shoulder la pillowed m rest.

Too smooth the soft trance away from her fore-
head,

I Her breath, sweet as summer, floats orer your
cheek;

Too tlghtan your clasp as you murmur: "My
darling,

I am weary and fa lot for the kisses I seek."

be turns her face toward you, her Urge eyes up-
lifted.

Dilated and dark with a passionate fire;
And her rich dewy lips In their Innocent fondness

FUl up In full measure your cup of desire.
Louise Rittar.

THE ROCK BY THE SEA.

"H)w absurdly disagreeable you can make
yourself, Jack. But there I'm not going to
quarrel with you. now much longer are you
going to keep me up to abuse mef" and Ruby
laughed aloud In her usual saucy, tantalizing
manner. Jack looked at ber, bis face as black
as a thunder cloud, on which was written
a stern determination, but she was In no way
appalled by it On the contrary, she looked
at him gayly and carelessly, as if she were
perfectly Indifferent to bun or his moods.

"Miss Howard," he began, "MlsslHow-ard,- "

she mimicked mockingly; "since when,
pray ! How ceremonious we grow, to be
sure,"

He resumed, as if she bad not interrupted
him; "I will not detain you but a moment
longer. While 1 am convinced that at the
present time you are perfectly heartless,
owing more to the unhappy way of your
bringing up and to thea influences and fash-Ion-s

of society than to natural hardness of
heart" "Oh! thanks, thanks awfully,
you are too good," she broke in again, laugh-
ingly. It was all as good as a burlesque to
her. accustomed as she was to lovers' rant-
ing. "I am as firmly convinced," he went
on. In so calm a tone that it should have
warned ber that this meant more than an or-
dinary tiff; "that you love me, but, with
your natural perversenesa, will neither ac-

knowledge it to yourself nor me."
As be said this with an air of a judge

pronouncing sentence on some unhappy pris-
oner with his gray eyes Cxed on ber face
with the sternest gaze tliey were capable of
in spite of herself the bloom on her soft,
round cheek deepened to a bright red, and
for an instant ber xaucy, mocking eyes fell
before his. A smile passed over his
gloomy face at this evidence of his power and
left it even gloomier than before. As he re-

garded the lovely, half shy fwe before him
he commenced again bitterly: "And why
will you not yield to that love and make us
both happy I I will tell you. You do not
wish to be tied to one; to receive the love and
homage of one is not to your tastn. Oh, no;
not for years to come. If I would wait pa-
tiently, and In the mean time bo always ready
to dance attendance on your whims, not no-

ticing any one else, and always keeping in
the background when a desirable flirtation
earns up, than, perhaps, if you didnt meet
soma one you preferred to me, after keeping
aie in suspense all that time, you might gra-
ciously condescend to marry ma. But I de-

cline to become the slave of any woman;
and, as much as I lore you, I am going to
leave you forever."

"Ha, hat" and ber sweet, low laugh rang
out like a chime of silvery bells. "The plot
thickens, riese go on; it is as lovely as
play."

"I know and feel," snid Jack, earnestly,
"that we are especially suited to each other.
and I believe that in time you will realize the
truth of what I say and will regret me, even
as I regret you now but no more. I've al-

ready said too much more than I Intea dad.
Good-by,"an- d with adeop bow he turned
and left.

"Well, of all things she murmured.
"Forever! Fudge. I'll see him
on the promenade the same as usual He is
delicious. I do like him the best when he as-

serts himself. He is grand when he gets en-

raged. He looks so stern and glares so, and
Is so unapproachable that I am almost afraid
of him the darling. If I don't look out ha
will end in making me marry him before the
season la over. Of course I shan't marry
any one else, but I'm not going to hurry my
self; there's plenty time." After which sage
conclusion she went up to her room in gay
spirits, thinking of the good time she would
have in making up with Jack as she had done
a number of times before.

The next day Miss Ruby failed to meet
Jack aa usual. Ia fact a week passed, and in
ail that time be bad not called. She had
mlassd his presence from ball and opera and
very place that she had graced with her

bright presence. At last, making a few in-

quiries, she found that Jack was out some-
where on the broad ocean on his way to
China to Join his brother, a tea merchant,
and was likely to be absent a term of years. '

Although outwardly Ruby managed to
conceal the shock she had received, she could
not conceal from her own heart that some-
thing had gone from her that she missed and
longed for with an indescribable longing and
a wild regret. It was all the more madden-
ing that no one was to blame for her sorrow
but herself. The old places had lost their
charm. Everything rad everybody was in-

sipid, flat and monotonous. Ah I If he would
only return, how gladly would she acknowl-
edge her love, and how gladly would she
marry him at the earliest date he might men-
tion. Had she known his address at that
time she would have written to tell him of
bar love and penitence.

Four years after Jack had gone Ruby was
at a fashionable watering place. She wat
still the belle of every assemblage. Her in-

difference and utter carelessness, combined
with bar rare beauty, brought her scores of

i admirers, whom she drove almost mad with
ber coldness. She was still as lovely as ever,
but in her big, brown eyes there was a shade
of sadness, and a slightly absent look which
gave a touch of soul to a face that had here-
tofore sparkled with wit and glowed with
gay sty and high spirit, but bad lacked feet
fag. Now it was perfect If Jaok could
only eee her now.

One day she was taking her morning stroll,
and feeling an unaccountable depression of
spltita Her great eyes were wearing thai!
most absent look, and as they wandered over
the crowd that was ever coming and going,
aba started violently and her delicate, high
bred face turned as white as the filmy lace at
her throat She fixed an absorbed gase on a
vehicle that waa slowly passing. The occu-
pant was a broad shouldered, grand looking
man dreesed in gray. His shapely head
waa crowned with a white straw hat,
a pair of large, . disfiguring spectacles
of colored glass completely hid his eyes; his
firm mouth was shaded with a long brown
mustache, and between his lips was the in-

evitable cigar. No whiskers hid his firm chin
and fine rounded throat A footman at his
Ida was driving a span of spirited blocks. In

aa Distant the equipego waa hidden by the
crowd, but Ruby's eyes would have known
that face, that form, if it had been a for more
fleeting glimpee. She drew a long breath,
and by the time she reached her hotel and
looked at herself In her room, she was startled
at the Joyous brightness that sparkled in her
yes and beamed from very feature. All

day her face wore an eager, expectant look,

ber eyes were ever searching for something.

At the hop that night it was stulthe

She withdrew early and sought ber room,
weary and heartsick.

"Oh," she said aloud, in a troubled voice,
"does he know I am here, and still remain
aloofP

' She sat there alone, white and sad ; her face
wet with tears; her heart torn with conflict-
ing emotions and a terrible fear that he bad
forgotten her. The next morning, after a
sleepless night, she started out alone, her
cheeks pale, ber spirits drooping. She shaped
hor course for a hidden retreat behind the
rocks, where she had often dreamed away
hours uninterrupted. As she neared the place
she saw that her favorite rocky eeat was
already occupied by an intruder. He eat in
a desponding attitude, with his head resting
on his hand and his gaze directed toward the
sea. Occupied with her own thoughts, Ruby
was about to turn away without taking any
notice of him, when be changed bis position,
removed a cigar from his mouth, blew forth
a cloud of smoke and Ruby saw who it waa

Her footsteps had given no sound on the
soft sand. He had not heard her. She stood
perfectly still, trembling so that she could
scarcely stand. Here was the man for whose
presence she bad longed for all these sad
years, and now she dared not speak to him.
He might receive her patience with scorn,
and might be married! Terrible, cruel
thought I While this was passing through
her mind she was startled by hearing some
one coining that way whistling. Not wish-
ing to be seen, she sprang behind a conven-
ient bowlder, Just in time to escape the eyes
of the new comer, who was the same man she
bad seen with Jack the day before.

The man came up and stopped beside Jack,
who said, impatiently: ""Why did you come
for me so soon 1"

"Why, en, you said 'come in an hour,' and
it la up, sure."

"I dont believe it's up," Jack cried vio-
lently, "but because I am a poor, blind stick
you think you can fool me. But you cant
Go away and let me be in peace if you can.
and don't dare to ooine near me again under
an hour from now. Do you understand t an
hour from now, a whole hour."

"Tee, sir, I understand," replied poor Peter
deprecatingly, preparing to move off, after
casting a glance at the watch he wore to make
sure of the time.

"Stay," called Jack, irritably. "First tell
me if any one is anywhere in sight I dont
want to nit here as a show for any one if I
can help it"

"Not a soul, sir, to be seeu," responded
Peter, cheerily.

"Then clear ot," was the gentle reply.
After John's retreating form was lost to

view Ruby stole forth palo and trembling
her cheeks moiat with tears of pity. How
wretched ho looked bow sad bow she pitied
him. She forgot everything except her love
for him and wished to comfort him. On the
impulse of the moment she went ttrbim and
put both soft, round arms around his neck,
and laid ber cheek agaiust his. Her sudden
embrace aroused him effectually from the
gloomy thoughts he was indulging in, and
gave him a little shock. But as soon as he
could collect his scattered senses he became
aware that it was a woman ! Yes, a woman 1

A mad woman, no doubt! Did she intend to
strangle him, or what The novelty of it
pleased him. He remained perfectly still and
awaited developments like a philosopher.

"Jack Jack Hunter, don't you know mef
said a tearful voice in his ear.

"Heaveusl That voice! Ruby!'' he cried,
doubtingly, but nevertheless throwing both
arms about ber and drawing ber to him
while he rained kisses on her face. At last
he drew ber gently down on the rock beside
him and said: "My darling, words are not
needed to tell me it is Ruby, or that you love
ma But tell me you are still free as I am."

He did not ask bow or why she happened
to be there. He did not care. That she was
there was the one supreme thought of that
happy moment -

"I am still Ruby Howard," she murmured
in reply.

"Thank God!" he said, reverently, "and
for this hour. And now, will yon, can you
heart of my heart, marry mo, as I am a
blind manf"

"Tea, Jack, gladly, if you will have ma
I have longed for you ever since you loft
me," she whispered.

"My treasure 1" be crUi "It was cruel
of ma We will never part again; we will
get married at once within the week," he
went on in the eager, overmastering way
that aha well remembered. ' "Your people
wQl not object, I fondly imagine, fur I am
rich, you know, and all that; besides, I am
only blind for a season. My blindnea Is the
result of an accident happy accident that
brought me home to consult a specialist. He
tells me, if I be patient and very careful,
I will see in six months and perhaps sooner.
Oh, if I could only see now I Bit, I can wait,
and I would not change places with any one
on earth. "Albany Journal.

Les 'I don't know where; I can't
tell when; I don't see how something of
great value to me, and for the return of
which I shall be truly thsskful, viz: a
good appetite."

FomrD. Health and strength, pure
blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that pop.
ular aid peculiar medicine, Hood's la.

I want everybody to try it
this season." It is sold by all druggists.
Ooe hundred doses one dollar.

The total Indian population of the
United States In 1886 was 247,701, and
the Indians had 212.408 square miles of
territory reserved for their use.

ThsB'cmach Distils Acids.
These, if existent in a natural quantity,

and unvltiated by bile, play their part in
the functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. But the artificial acid resulting
from the inability of the stomach to con-
vert food received by it into sustenance,
is the producer of flatulence and heart-
burn, which are the most barrassing
symptoms of dyspepsia. The best
carminative is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Far more effective is it than car-
bonate of soda, magnesia or other alka-
line salts. These invariably weaken the
stomach without producing permanent
benefit. No man or woman chronically
dyspeptic, and consequently nervous, can
be in possession of the full measure of
vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, in-

vigorate and regulate the system, and by
so doing protect it from malaria, rheu-mstis-

and other serious maladies.

A Detroit paper thinks what this coun-
try needs is a maple sugar that will pass
a thorough civil service examination at
all seasons of the year.

I suffered from a very severe cold In
my head for months and used everything
recommended bat could get no relief.
Was advised to use Ely's Cream Balm.
It has worked like magic in its eure. I
am free from my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I believe it is the
best remedy known. Feeling grateful
for what it has done for me I send this
testimonial. Simuel J. Harris, whole
sale grocer, 119 Front street, New Tork.

English army authorities are consider
tag a project for enlisting young boys
and letting them grow up into soldiers.

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tbey
small or large T . The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevnrk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ohfldwn. Pries 50 cents.
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Pear People's Chaaeee.

Some years ago a city missionary was
crossing one of the parks In New York
on the Uabbath day and said to ft lad,
"What are yon doing here, breaking the
Lord's cay? You ought to be at church
and worshipping God instead of breaking
the Sab'iath In this way." The poor lad
in his riigs looked up at the city mis-

sionary and said: "Oh, sir, it's very
easy for you to talk that way, but God
knows that we poor chaps ain't got no
chsnce.".

The lentiment seems to be growing
that in the United 8tates the time has
arrived when "the poor chaps don't have
no chance."

There is some truth in it. The poor
sre not shut out from making a liveli-
hood, bi.t the gulf between riches and
poverty continually grows more difficult
to cross. As the con ntry becomes dense
ly populated keen business competition
decreases the chances for accumulating
wealth ty ordinary business methods.

Bat U e same conditions vastly improve
the cbarces for great success to those who
can strike out in new paths, can furnish
something to the world that others can-

not.
True merit, in commodity or ability,

will win easily and with grand results in
this country, if the masses can be induced
to recognize it. Thla recognition can
only be titcomplished by what are some-
times sneriDgiy alluded to as advertising
methods

What marvelous success has attended
the thorough introduction to the world of
the merle of that wonderful remedy for
kidney itsoase Warner's Safe Cure.
Hon. II. H. Warner first came to know
of its curative power by being restored to
health fom what the doctors pronounced
a fatal kidney trouble. He concluded
the world ought to know of it and in the
tea yean since he began its manufacture
be has stnt millions of dollars in adver-
tising thu 8afe Cure.

His methods have been iugenious
sometimes, perhaps, open to criticism,
but they had a purpose, which has been
accompli ihed.

But mark! He never would have se-

cured a four-fol- d return of the vast sums
thus expanded if the real merit of the
remedy bad not been fully proven to the
millions of people reached by bis adver-
tisements.

Ten yo&rs of increasing success of
Warner's Safe Cure is due, first, to intel-
ligent an 1 pleasing advertisicg.hy which
the peoile were made acquainted with
the remedy. Second, to the true worth
of the remedy, proved by actual experi-
ence. sbowiDg it to be the only specific
for kidney disease, and all diseases grow-
ing out of kidney derangements.

Mr. Warner has something the people
want, tol s them so, then proves it to
their sat (faction success follows as a
matter of course,

interest
yourself in life in mi ratio. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent flavi igs Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, tbe cheapest
and the ftarest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertain y and insecurity of assessment
insurance Net cost for f 10,000 for year
1887. Aire 23. 107.00;" age 85. $ 121 .60;
age 40. $69.0O; age 50. f199.80.

Lies kkblsecht & Olmstead,
. Loral Agents,

No. 171 2 Second ave Rock Island.

PII ",v)U. li. aVr IROYAL Jk t

Absolutely Pure.
fl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
sttsnrth ami wbolesnneness; anore economy
than tie ordi lary kinds, and csnoot be sold by
competition 1U the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alum tr phosphate powders. Sold onlynrjns. Botai. Bisrae Powoaa Co.. 16 Wallet.
New York

J. A. GENUNG,

The pc pular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell yon

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Fana Produce,
and al'vayg has a nice stock on

. . - hand. 1

WEAK METfffrJ or
"-- - - - F.xceam. WEtU 111 ti DTK k

iim tf out titw mraovspi in' i a n

VSKIE.VHS" ?.wwn.

thl. aprciflo nuroule. :i si ni
KNK8.ATIVB WuiaiM r.- -

tinunui. miid. MnthlMMiH..... ...
Eiwtrie. sYJL ttvdirwtiv tt.tii. All . , ...

.10 hMitil And VlHUKll.aKffwn;h
irrvnt i M-- inMAntlv or m tnrf.it i.n u. -

fariauaat Impiov mapf owt all other iMilta. Vurt caiarvpf rl
maoeti'ly cured i n thru month", fitalrd pamphlet 4c alainn
The Ssnden E ectrio Co. 160 LaSrlls sU Chionqo.

PI ERLESS DYES b-
-t

Tor BLACK STOCKINGS.
la fO f'elnre that jnrIt hert asai. Wash Uil Ker Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peer-let-s Rronre Paints 6 salon.
Pssrless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colore,

k. PaatleM Sho & HaUDSat Thmtiag.
Sb Peerless Egg Dyes 8 colon.

FOR M DULY!
A POSITIVE Far 108T or FATTJJf O BTAKHOOD ,

general sad EXQ0a DEBILITY,

CURE wraknesa of Body and 3tmr! : LtfeoU
f Errors or txnzter. tn Old or Your .

Sassat, Kama' HO HO rail. IMm, How if kolair am'
nnnviiun f n oit;8 FAtusuc mici.

fcaatuui! aaitaUri t HOIK tiUUTHKHT KmHIW .

Baa aaatlrjr fraaa 4'. Slataa. Trrrltaclca. and rVriltfOurirlrK.
laaiaaawrrMlfeaaa Boa, fall rp)aMtlrt. anj pmeiw au:re

Itit KU&CAt C3 BUrf 10, S. Y

j BlfGcassiveu tuaiveo
rn - I BU aaUSISCUOB ID IBS
to baTS. wire of Oonorrhesa and

Zmm sw, 1 Uleft. I prescribe It and

. UUWNB WfflaV ...,-- rl--4 III

.aaaar' - ta riuw, ai.w.Iaaasl fold by Dross-lsts- .

J(B:PRfflTINQ
A uL"DESCRLPT10N8

ptlr sad s tlr snouted by the Aaevs Job
gtsW"pealal atfaa pala to Cararmar rwal wor

aDTlCX TO OTKSBt.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will retieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend . npon it mothers)
there is no mistake about it It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tpne and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs-- Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-siolan- s

in the United 8tates, and is foi
sale by all draggista throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Intelligence Column.

WA NT S D RE U A BLS LOCAL AND
salesmen; positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements nnw; fast selling specisltles.
Don't delay; salarv from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurseryman, Chicago, 111.

TTTAjJTEP-A.OEN- Ta foroor NEW PATENT
1SX18; weight Bfldlbs.; In proportion. Illgb-"'r- lsilver medal) Centennial Exposition.

fttnfnS-?:Prninen- t boelness. Our
JSIUSh- -. not .ln safe Exefnstve

Alp ne Kate Cto.. cnuclnnatl. O.

WANTED BY THE MAPS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right man to repre-

sent the interests o the strongest Natural Pre-
mium Life company ln New England, at Rock
Island. Address Parker A Holden. managers for
Illinois, st room 60S Royal Ins Building, Chicago,
giving past business experience, age, and refer-
ences apl 5 at

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MBN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manafactnrera In our line
enclose stamp ; wsgee fS oer day : perma-
nent position ; no postal answered ; mone v ad-
vanced for waees, advertising, etc. Currant,!.
Man' r e Co., CmcmnAn, Oaio. apU

(fenrc TO 50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P O working for us: sgen-- s preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who; time to
the business; spare momenta may be profitably
employed slso: a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. P. JOHNSON CO , 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for reulr; come quick. Yours for
bis. B. F. J. A Co. - apl 44m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of L 00 newspapers divided inte STATE

AND BCTlON8 will be sent on application
FREE.

To thote who want their advertislns to nsv. wa
ean offer no better medium for thorough and ef- -

icviitc won iuan me various sections or our sic-(.-

I.ooa.1. List.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Bares,
10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Soeondsvenne.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAl'KM,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islanr

.1 National Bank Bulldln?, Koca Island, til.

ADAIR PLEASASTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce ln Post Ofllce

July U dw

E. W. IIUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over rWk Is
land National P.unk, Rock I aland, ft).

s. ax swsshsi. a l. wauara,
WALKER,

tTTORNKYSANDOOCNoiLLORS AT LAW
llOffice ill Benirston's block. Rock Islaad. 111.

WM. MeENLKY,
TTOKNET AT LAW Loaaa money ee rowr

naeearity, make' railectlons. Befrrsnee, Mites
ell a Lyude. bankers, omee la PeetoOlee block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. 8CHURE1AX,

ARCHITECT AN D SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb U-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
orrics REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S8, ST, SS and SO.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,

S888 n oon N! N SSSS
8 H 8 NN N S 8

N 7 N S
H 8 N N N 8

8SSS N N S SSSSh N N N sI N K Ns n o o N NW b a
SSSS II GOO N Nli BBSS

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J. D ITMfli
Y. S H F. V.M, S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
veterinary ixmrge; member of Montreal veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation snd advice positive-l- y

free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every ease.

Office, residence and telephone call, Cotamer
ctal hotel. Rock Island. 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired. --

X E. DOWNING,
euoccssor to Qeo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
BTATB O ILUWOIB, l .

Koca Island Gocutt, f
In the circB't coon, at the May term, A. D. 1889.

In Chancery.
Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson -- Bill for

Divorce.
To above named defendant. B. Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of your having beea filed

rn the office ef-th- e clerk of said circuit court,
notice la hereby given to you that the above named
complainant bas this day filed In said court her
Mil of eomplalnt against yon on the chancery side
of said court and that a summons ln chancery has
beea issued against yon letnraable to the neat
term of said circuit court to be began and hoi dsn
at the court house ln the city of Rock Island In
said eoaaty, en, the first Monday, of May, A D.
188B, at whlra time and place you will appear and
Slead, answer, Of demur to said bill of complaint,

'see fit.
Sock Island. nL, Xsrefc SS, A. D. MHO. :

. MpawaTw. AMBLE, ,
(.-.- :. Clera of said Conrt; "

wSaWXT Wai.ua, BolTs for CcmpU. - i

i : ;

When with some soap a salesman bold
Comes in your place to there unfold
His samples, and proceeds to say:
" This equals, sir, in every way

The Ivory; 'tis made in fact
By the same formula exact;
'Tis just as white, indeed the man
Who makes this soap by perfect plan,
Has made the Ivory o'er and o'er
l or Procter & Gamble heretofore.
Brsidcs, this soap brings to the till
Mr.rc profit than the Ivory will."

He means to use by such a game,
Your reputadon and good name
A fraud or counterfeit to sell
Of what is known and proven well.

This means his soap will nvcr go
On its own merits f;st or slow ;

And you, like him, the truth must toss.
Clean overboard, or sell at loss. land
It means still more, that throughout the
The Ivory Soap's in great demand.
For none chase with imitations frail
An article that has no sale.
And who for counterfeit will pay
The price of genuine goods to-d- ?

Then whence can the advantage flow
Or how can you " more profit " know ?

Farms

you gain
When create,

its worth great
Ivory Soap claim,
buy. should

time,
introduce

customers perhaps
With

buy salesmen
Ivory

For grocers tale unfold
every

they bore.
ne'er

A WORD OF WARNING.
There sre many white soap?, each to be "just as good the 1 Ivory'

they ARE NOT, bat a!l peculiar and remarkable qualities
the genuine. for Ivory Scap Insist upon getting it.

Tnprriitht Procter &

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The MolineWagon Co.,

Manmafitnrers ol FARM, SPRING anfl FREIGHT WAQOHS
ArsJ)andwmp!allneor PLATFORM aad ether Spring adxnted as skaWesura of ejpensr ""'hlp and msS4 m l3 hci--rr. ......... me avu.M nciore pnrchtising.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

JL. GUTHKIE,
(Successor to Guthrie ft Co'llns,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tBPlans and estimates famished. specialty of . All orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing; done on short
and satisfaction

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
"" - "'''"''''''''"'"'''ssBaaassaaaaasasssssaaasw

OL8EN & ETJERSOlSr,

And in Peed, Baled Haj and Btraw, Crockery
Glassware, Catlery, Etc.

CTwvathip Agencv remittacea to part of Europe.
' 601 Xlnth Btraet, Boek Ialaad, m..

M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HaaTOACTVXU QBA0XXSI BltCVITS.
your Grocer for taeaa. Taey are

eT Specialties: Christy "OTRIB as Oatlsty WATaV
RftCT I8LAN"P. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments.
--aUSB OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
ln the safest counties of

Iowa, on request '

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and Interest

HEINZ A
Dave n post, Iowa.

PROPOSALS OTOSB. ROCK' ISLAKO
March . Healed pro.

Dosals in triplicate.-wil- l be received nntll 1
o'clock SI., on THURSDAY. APK1L. 11, 18d,for
furnishing about t.OUO eebic yards ordi a ens ion,
footiav. coping grauita. or sandstone, for the
water power Three classes of proposals
will he considered 1st, for dresses rady
for lav'nf ; S4, for aadre.sed stone : sd, for dresa.
lng tha stone on the Arsenal grounds. Speoifica

aad full tnatraetkn. ean be bad by adrass-1- b
JHO. R. M0OIITNK88, Major Ord. Dept. IT.

B. Artsy, Ommsnrtlng

Reply to all who do intesyi
To use thus lo their end:
" you for .your own soap

Upon demand as
As this day can
I'll trade require the same;
But have no I tell you true.
To your soap for you,
And offend

goods I fear to recommend."
Don't the soap that say:
" Is like the every way,"

can this
Of hundred cakes they sold
On seventy-fiv- e a Ios3
Or else it left their store.

represented as
like counterfeits, lack the of

Ask " " and

1886. by Oamble.
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Ask best
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HIRSCHL,

FOB
1889.
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1889.
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A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among; other time-trie- d and wellnown Fire Insurance Companies, the following:

- Royal Insurance Company, of England
TVescuester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.

.. Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, p. ,

Exchange Fire Ios. Co.. of New York.
Office No. 1608 Second Ave., .

ROCK ISLAND!. LL.

GENTS YAIITED&
I f lmtTaMK

Mistress M&rj

(cpiite contrary))

now does trc

Willi dainty Iaxe,

and pillow-cas- e,

And dresses
all in a roii?

taa.

Iheiruihiter.KS surely sWs

All Grocers sell
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

JOHN VOL

G-EKERA- L

SOAP
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C.

HOUSE B UILDERS.
sfAirc FacTtmcRjs or

Bash, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainsooating and all kinds Wool

Work Builders.
Eighteenth St., Third and Fourth arena?,

Rock Island.

FEED
Tbe finest cam'sges and buggies in

the citj can be had at anj honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

All

to on
No. avena

fVronght,
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SANTA CLAUS
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LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE.

WATCHES,

Siding, of
for

between

1027.

Sterling Sifter and Plated T

Jeweleiy, GlccJcs,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

:CITY PAINT SHOF
DRUCKMILLER & CO,

kinds or

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining-sJafA-

work warranted and done order short notice
Shop 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB KAMSEB.
No. Second

V S J a .m PlntVa
lTfUat 1UI IN WWW fft

17 Eighteenth St. ROCK ISO5,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fit
Kn wles' 8team Pumps, Inspirators and Ejector

lpQM tad Lead Pipe, Pipe FltUngiand Brass Goods of eterj
RaiKKaW

WIU :WUlg
Offlesj 8bop

-- A1TD-

ASD

1827

klrula

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Are.,Kock Island,
POLZIN & STaAASSEN. &0'

sOopossliTarteaayparto(ftaotrfrMaharf..


